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com link to her. Sundar tried calling her on her cell but he could not reach her number. Then he decided to call her on her mobile but could not reach her.
Sundar started roaming more over the places searching for her and he found her on the forest, Sundar was shocked to see her, then he thought to himself –
why she is here. When Kajal asked him – what is your problem? – he told her the truth – who are you?. Kajal told him that she is a tribal girl who lives in
the nearby forest and she is hunting there. The incident made Sundar fall in love with her and he followed her that forest. Then she spotted him and she

tried to run away from him and Sundar chased her. The forest is dense and her heart started racing. She started searching for a place to hide but the forest
has so many tall trees that she could not find a place to hide. She felt so scared and cried out to the sky and she fell unconscious. After some time she came

to her senses and she started walking. But the forest was so dense that she could not find her way and she was stuck in the forest. Then she saw a hut and
she felt hopeful but she could not go near that hut and she started hearing sound of an axe. She started sweating and she felt the presence of someone and
then she heard a sound of a man talking to his friend. The man is talking about a strange girl in the nearby forest. Then Kajal heard a voice saying – look
here is the girl that follows me. Then the man – please leave her alone. Then the voice of the man was heard saying – I am telling you that she will be a
good wife for you. So leave her alone. Then the voice of the man was heard again and this time it was Kajal shouting – Sundar, please help me. Then

Sundar was heard by her and he said – I will help you Kajal. I will make you my wife and I will take care of you. Then she said – I cannot do it, the man is
my brother. I cannot leave my brother. Sundar told her to come with him and they both got out of the forest. When Kajal came out of the forest she told

Sundar that they have to go now and she left Sundar there. Sundar decided to keep following her and he found her again in the same place. Then K
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